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24th October 2018 

Dear Parent/ Carer 

As we near the end of the half term I wanted to thank parents, yet again, for your continued support whilst 
sharing with you some of our highlights. This has been a fabulous half term for our students and their families; 
the annual Lockerbrook residential was a huge success, our year 11 students visited Longley College.  We were 
also visited by the Bug man with all his weird and wonderful creatures. 

A reminder that, in recognition of the amazing progress made by our academy last year, we have been chosen 
to take part in a Channel 4 documentary on the work of our brilliant team of academy support staff.  The 
producers have been tracking the day-to-day life of a new volunteer support worker and their work with our 
students. The documentary will be aired sometime in the Spring so watch this space! 

Please find included with this letter the following important messages: 

• Do you want to join our Ambassadors Advisory Group?  The AAG is made up of parents and 
community members who work closely with staff and focus communication, celebration, 
complaints and community.  
 

• An allergies Form – it is really important that you inform us of any allergies which your child may 
have and that this information is kept up to date on our system.  If relevant, please complete the 
attached form and return to the academy as soon as possible. 

As you will have seen our new black blazer is being worn by many of our students and looks incredibly smart. 
With this in mind school trousers and skirts will need to be black - grey will no longer be acceptable. A reminder 
that the current grey blazers can still be worn by Y8-11 but these will be phased out over time. Any parent who 
needs to purchase a new blazer for their child in Y8-11 next year can take advantage of the fact we have existing 
stock that is being sold at a 50% reduced price.  Can I also remind you that shoes must be black, polishable with 
no logo and that Jeans and jeggings are not permitted. 

Please see the link for our uniform provider’s website: www.pbuniformonline.com 

Dates for your diary for the first half term: 

• Monday 5th November 18 – INSET day – school closed to students 
• Wednesday 19th December – Awards Event – 5pm-7pm  
• Thursday 20th December – Y10 Progress Evening – 4pm-6pm 

 
As you are already aware, Mrs Simcock will be leaving her post as Headteacher at Parkwood Academy. She will 
be moving to an Executive Principal post at Hinde House school (2-16) from January. However, with effect of 5th 
November, Mrs Cottingham will be taking up the role of Interim Headteacher, leading the academy, with Mr 
Fletcher moving into the role of Acting Deputy Headteacher. Mrs Simcock will continue working at Parkwood in 
a supportive role for the rest of the term, assisting the Senior Leadership team.  I am sure you will join me in 
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wishing her all the very best in her new post and thanking her for her hard work, dedication and commitment to 
all at Parkwood Academy. 

School term dates, holidays and training days for 2018-19 are now available on our website – 
www.parkwoodacademy.e-act.org.uk 

I hope you all enjoy the break and spend quality time with your family and loved ones. We look forward to 
welcoming the students back on Tuesday 6th November. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Gemma Cottingham 
Acting Headteacher 
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